BREAKFAST

(served daily until 11.30am) *Available for take away

PANCAKES & WAFFLES
With your choice of the following;
(v) Maple syrup 		
(v) Seasonal fruits & maple syrup
Smoked bacon & maple syrup
Smoked bacon & eggs 		

BRIOCHE ROLLS & TOASTED BLOOMER
Smoked bacon* 		
Pork sausages* 		
Smoked bacon & pork sausages*
Add fried or scrambled egg*

£375
£425
£475
£475
£450
£450
£550
£100

BREAKFAST PLATES

Full English breakfast 		
£895
Smoked bacon, pork sausage, hash brown, tomato, baked beans, eggs any style & toast
(v) Full veggie breakfast 		
Veggie sausages, hash browns, tomato, baked beans, eggs any style & toast

£850

COFFEE, TEA & DRINKS
Free refill filter coffee until 11am
Filter coffee* 		
Espresso 			
Café latte* 			
Café mocha 			
Mug of tea* 			
Speciality tea* 		
Americano* 			
Babyccino 			
Flat white* 			
Cappuccino* 			
Hot chocolate* 		
Luxury hot chocolate (topped with whipped cream & marshmellows)
Fruit juice 			

£175
£200
£280
£280
£200
£225
£250
£050
£250
£280
£250
£195

FOOD ALLERGIES AND INTOLERANCES
Before ordering drinks or food, please speak with a member of our staff about your requirements. Whilst we take care to preserve the
integrity of our vegetarian (v) products, we must advise that these products are handled in a multi-ingredient kitchen environment. Some fish
may contain small bones. All dishes are prepared in areas where allergens are present. Therefore, there is a risk that ingredients used in your
meal may have accidentally come into contact with an undeclared allergen, leading to cross contamination. Cooking equipment (e.g. fryers, grills
etc) and food preparation areas may be shared and fried items containing different allergens may be cooked in the same frying oil. Please ask a
team member if you would like further information. Images for illustrative purposes only.
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